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• Hostage released . -.. . · 
The welcome wagon rolls 
out again as yet another 
American hostage has been 
released. 
, Yesterday Frank Recd was 
set free by his Lebanese 
captors, about a week after 
the rclc.1sc of fellow long-
term hostage Roben Polhill. 
The White House showed 
antici pZti on uncharacteristic 
of its no-compromise policy 
towards terrorism as it 
prepared a reception for the 
hostage in Wiesbaden, West 
Germany. yesterday. 
News of Reed's release w.is 
leaked by his captors Sunday, 
and Syrian officials gave the 
claim high probability. Reed 
had been a hostage for more 
than three years. 
• Panama to ask for aid 
Panama's President 
Guillermo Endua gave high 
praise to President George 
Bush and the U.S. invasion of 
Panama yesterday at the start 
of meetings between the two 
presidents at the White 
House. 
At the meetings, Endara is 
expected to ask for moneury · 
aid, and Bush said he is 
embarrassed that Congress has 
not aLprovcd it yet. 
Stil • lawmakers arc 
Stu.dying a $420 million 
paduge to Panama. It's 
expected that the P;rnamanian 
government will request a 
figure closer to SI billion. 
. • Governor race open 
A final decision from Eric 
Yost, R-Wichita, has left the 
field open for the GOP 
nomination for governor . 
. Yost said it is not good for 
any Kansas lawmaker to seek a 
higher office. 
He had given thought to 
running for the governorship 
when current Gov. Mike: 
Hayden was falling subject to 
sharp democratic criticism, 
but has had a change of heart 
since Hayden rurned the 
tables and labeled Kansas 
legislators the bad guys on 
the property tax is.sue. 
• Senate supports flag· 
A Kansas resolution 
opposing the U.S. Supreme 
Court ruling on flag burning 
easily passed the Senate: 
yesterday by an 
overwhelming margin, 36·1. 
Janice McClure, D-Subleue, 
an the lone: dissenting Yotc 
against the resolution. which .. 
sparked no debate. The ~ousc 
had dtbatecl the raotution 
two hour:s before passing it · 
last Wttk. 
• CokL wet to come 
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Ty Rinaldo uses the acrobatic method of dismounting a bull following the ride th:u tied him for first place in the finals round of the 25th Annual Fort Hays State 
National Rodeo Asmciation rodeo this weekend at the newly renamed Doug Philip Rodeo Arena. Photo by Bill Bennett. 
Men place 2nd, women 6th in rodeo 
Bullriders make best showing in NIRA 
By Dawn Hansen 
Staff writer 
Rodeo Club members were 
host to the 25th annual Fort 
Hays State National lntercollc-
giue Rodeo Association rodeo 
last weekend at the newly 
renamed Doug Philip Arena. 
The arena w.s formerly 
known as the Fort Hays State 
Rodeo Club Arena. 
The men's team placed second 
ovenll with 215 points . hrst 
place went to i:ort Scott Com-
munity College. 
The best showing was made 
by the bullriders, with three of 
four riders returning for the fi -
n;ils round Sund;iy. 
Dennis A en Silvcrlakc 
senior, who ·s currently ranked 
second in Central Plains re· 
gion with 305 points, split first 
and second in the average with 
Ty Rinaldo, Grand Junction, 
Co_lo., senior. They aver.1ged H9 
points. 
Anderson has already qual -
ified for the college national 
finals rodeo 1n June 1n 
Bouman, Mont. 
Rinaldo pl~ccd first in the 
preliminaries before tying fo r 
first pl.ace in the finals averalie. 
Scott Gehrt, Manhattan 
sophomore, placed fourth in 
the average with a score of 154. 
He is currently ranked third 
in the Central Plains region 
with 270 points. Anderson and 
Gehrt could eas ily take over the 
fir~t- and second-place rrnkings 
in the nex t two rodeos.. 
The \l,·omen's team placed 
Beautification fund makes 
covered bridge possible 
ft has b:r.n hard not to notice 
the renavJtions being done to 
the bridge between Sheridan 
Coliseum and Custer Hall the 
past few weeks. 
President Edward Hammond 
said there are several rearnns for 
the renovations. 
·There arc some functional 
rosons. In the winter the bridge 
becomes extremclv ~lick.· 
Hammond uid. · 
·The number of students 
using the bridge is phenomenal. 
and the brid$e will ufcr with 
a cover O'tCr tt. • 
Hammond said there ,.,H a 
second functional reason for the 
cover. 
·The c:oncrete on the bridge is 
deteriorating because of the 
snow and ice. and the cover will 
help control that also,• he said. 
Hammond said there were 
also other, nonfunctional rea-
sons for the renovations. 
·The bridge connects with 
Custer Hall, our alumni center. 
and the beautification of it is a 
nice symbol of our commit-
ment to the students and 
alumni: he said . 
The money for the renova-
tions came from a \pecial fund. 
Hammond ~aid. 
·The funds arc anihble 
through the Gene Stouffer 
fund, which \l.':H left for beau · 
tification, • he said. 
·The money is to be used for 
beautification projects not 
normally done with HHc 
funds .· 
Hammond said the fund has 
backed at least four projecu in 
recent ve;irs, and others before 
he ~me ro Fort Hays Sutc in 
1987. 
Recent projects include the 
new furnishings in the presi· 
de;,t's residence just before 
Hammond arri.,ed, the refur-
bishing of the rose gudens. the 
renovations of rhe founuins in 
front of Picken Hall and, most 
recently, the cover on the 
bridge. 
Hammond uid he thought 
some of the improvements not 
only beautify the campm. but 
are helpful a! wc:11 . 
• Before the renovations on 
the founuin we were using city 
\l.' atet, and it wis running con-
nandv We sealed the founuim, 
reacti~atcd the wetl and installed 
pumps.· he uid. 
·Now the fountain1 uu well 
water and it recirculate1 between 
the two fountains. We are no 
longer using city water, and no 
longer wasting water• he said. 
Hammond uid he doei not 
know exactly what the fund 
will be used for nC11:t year, but 
he has some idc-u. 
·Money from the fund could 
pouibly help wnth the grounds 
around Sheridan Colise-um 
when it is opened next year,· 
Hammond s.azd. 
sixth in the rodeo this weekend 
and is currently ranked second 
in the Central Pla ins region. If 
it holds its ranking for two 
more rodeos it will p.uticip.a tc 
in the national finals. 
Although Michelle Radacy, 
Fowler senior, did not place in 
any ,event this weekend, she is 
still rinked first in the region in 
break·away roping with 285 
points, and she is currently 
ranked fourth in the region in 
goat tying. 
Radacy is also ranked ~econd 
in the women's all -arou nd with 
325 points. 
If she c;in hold her nnkings 
for the nex t two competitions 
as well, she too will qua li fy for 
the national finals. 
Brcnd1 Minkley, C o lony se-
nior, p laced third in the prelim-
inary round but had a no-~corc 
in the fin als round. She is 
ranked third in the region with 
170 poin ts. 
T he rodeo team wi ll compete 
M1y 3 at the Rou nd Cp C lub 
in Dod~e C ity . 
Fait succesSful 
By.Jeff llndda 
Copy editor 
activities other than teaching.• 
The interviewer does not 
cxp_ec:t _ to ~e the only one 
- Jtoier Ti~pcon, Dighton asking questions. 
High School Principal. intc:r- Timpcon expects teacher 
-.icwtd 40 people at the candidates who arc really 
· Tacher Carcir Fair yesterday interested to ask about has 
· and was plased.. widi what be school, the school system as a 
· SIW. · whole ·.and the· · town of 
. -~t WU w-ry- pleated with the Dighton. . · 
· 11amber of madmts . thit · · Area Khools use this fair 
· lWNd oat aacl die~ of and ·somttimcs others to 
daGllt who i~ with crutt · a . pool . of · potential 
· ..: Ti pcc;a ..W. - candidates for a specific 
· Mott of dae iatcr9icwcn tnchinf job. After die fair, 
·, •se · • · 1ttai1hdenrard the list n natTowed. 
. 4p:weh whaa ~ki· ,rim ·we use this to gn some · · 
, ff'Dlp I b far 1't job. names; then we call in those 
~-- . -i .. dMa dlt I WC want . for an inccrvinr. 
· Mff .,_, . ..-... dacm · Tunpcon said. . . !_.. ·--;·.illdr .. -.clliq · · Timpcon was from one o{ 
1 •11•111 +• • it AM .iJ · about 170 sdtook that inter-
-~ .· : .. .... .. : .... ~·- ...... bnui- '50 -~- ·' 
-
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Importance of activities 
overlooked far too long 
Disinterest among students at this university 
has come to an obscene level, and it is not an 
unsolvable problem. ) 
Students have been told they are missing 
exciting new adventures by not going to 
scheduled campus activities . . 
They h,ave even been approached from the 
financial standpoint when they were told they 
were wasting the student funds they paid at 
enrollment that pay for these activities. 
Neither have worked, and the waste of the 
Memorial Union Activity Board's time and 
everyone's funds continues. 
H~ CDUtt>Nt HAVE. lXW£ THAT 
BAD OAI HIS Fl IJALS !! 
~7£ 
. -,,.,.:.,Ji?. .11 I~· 
It is time students were made aware of the 
entertainment available to them by implementing 
some sort of student culture curriculum. 
Students should break for mind's sake 
An idea was proposed in the past to require 
freshmen to take a course introducing them to 
college life last year. 
It is time for that type of class to be started on 
this campus and required for fulfilling the general 
education requirement. 
Not everyone will become fans of the student 
activities available. But at least no one will be able 
to claim ignorance as a reason for neglecting this 
resource. 
Letter to the editor 
Placement service great 
Dear Editor: 
It is not often that a dep,art-
ment, or any group· of people, 
do its job so well as· to inspire 
others to feel one such depart-
ment on campus deserves to be 
recognized and thanked. 
As a graduating senior. I put 
off interviewing until this last 
semester. 
I was surprised to find so 
much information and appreci-
. ated the· staff's efforts to keep 
me informed of interviewing 
,prospects. 
From that -point on I was 
treated more like a good friend 
than a client. 
As each semester comes to an 
end, I face the same dilemma: 
How to get everything done 
in the two weeks I have left. 
Take this year, for example. I 
have graduation plans to make, 
papi:rs to complete, tests to take 
and friends to say goodbye to. 
What it all comes down to is 
having plenty of caffeine on 
hand, sugary treats to keep the 
ol' study adrenalin flowing, 
three dead bolts on the door so 
no one can come visit and the 
telephone off the hook so you 
don't have to hear about your 
friends' problems with the op-
posite sex or instructors. 
But it never fails . You finally 
reach I point where your body. 
your mtnd and rour determi-
nation just plain won't, or 
can't, do any more. 
So I've found some clues to 
help determine when you're 
really in need of a break. 
You know you've been 
studying for too long when ... 
The dog chases after the 
neighbor's cat, and all you can 
find of the cat is a fuzz.ball 
stuck to the fence. 
Rebecca 
Oborny 
You go to your morning 
class only to realize you've 
sleepwalked your way into the 
classroom for your afternoon 
class. 
You skip class to finish a p.a -
pcr only to see your instructor 
in the library later. 
You're laughing at the car 
going the other way on a one-
way street, and after the third 
car you realize you're the one 
going the wrong way. 
You get to your car already 
10 minutes late for class and 
realize you locked your only set 
of keys in "the· house. . . 
You go to the grocery store 
to buy a few snacks for stud-
ying, and as you re:.ch the check 
out, you discover you have 
only 15 cents in your billfold 
and you left your checkbook at 
home. 
You call your instructor to 
beg him to let you turn your 
final project in a little late, and 
the professor tells you he 
doesn't have you in any of his 
classes. 
You turn in your application 
for a job on campus for the 
next semester and realize you are 
graduating and won't be here to 
accept it. 
You let a good friend borrow 
your notes to study for a final 
you have together. It's the day 
of the final and you still 
haven't seen your friend or the 
notes. 
You rush to the Student Ser-
vice Center to get your pay-
check and then realize that you 
don't have an on-campus job 
chis semester. . . 
You mail all the brittth'~'are 
already way past due, J-lld. after 
you've clo~ed the lil "o~ the 
mail chute, you realize you 
didn't write any checks for 
them. 
Someone asks if he can have 
your phone number, and you 
give him your social security 
number by mistake. 
You get so upset over your 
test scores that you volunteer 
your brain for medical study. 
You go to the movies to put 
off your literature classes for a 
little while and find out that 
the movie is based on one of 
the novels you had to read. 
You type a.n entire eight-page 
paper into your word proces-
sor, and, thinking that you've 
saved it on your disk, you turn 
the processor off only to find 
your disk sitting beside the 
computer untouched. 
By now you're wondering 
what to do if you find ·vourself 
suffering from any o·f these 
ailmenu .. 
My only aavice is practice on 
your screams of anguish and 
any hair-pulling techniques you 
may have mastered and leun to 
pray that it will all somehow 
turn out for the best. 
Then just hope life in the real 
world doesn't get like this. . 
I had dreaded the thought of 
filling out the career packet that 
I picked up last fall. 
They called my apartment to 
inform me about upcoming in-
terviews and were even able to 
relay a message to me from a 
prospective employer while I 
was away for spring break. Hubble's potential benefits amazing 
Finally, under mounting 
pressure, I completed my packet 
at the beginning of this 
semester and turned it in. 
It was at this time when I was 
shown all the services and in-
formation that were available to 
FHSU students. 
The 
University 
I would like to thank Belita 
Gregory, Maria Mick and all the 
staff at the Cueer Development 
and Placement Service. Keep up 
the good work. 
Scott Essmiller 
Great Bend senior 
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A week ago, as I watched the 
space shuttle Discovery lift off, 
I held my breath and prayed. 
My eyes didn't stray from 
the TV screen for several 
minutes - not until a safe and 
successful launch had been ac-
complished to my satisfaction. 
You see, I have not been able 
to take such things for granted 
since the fateful launch that 
ended the lives of the Chal-
lenger crew. . 
Once satisfied that the shuttle 
• crew was safe, I turned my 
thoughts to the technological 
.miracle being transported into 
the heavens by the Discovery 
space shuttle. 
As it turned out, the miracle 
had a few bugs in it. But, after 
some adjustments, the Hubble 
Space Telescope began to 
function. 
If everythin~ goes well, the 
benefits of having a telescope in 
space should become apparent 
to all of us. 
Called •a window on the uni-
verse· by launch commentator 
George Diller, the telescope will 
Robin 
Hixson 
soon offer scientists a better 
view of the cosmos in which 
our planet is suspended. 
People using telescopes on the 
earth's surface have always 
contended with atmospheric 
distortion and interfering light 
sources, which reduce visibility. 
With the Hubble telescope, this 
problem will be overcome. . 
Now, not only will they have 
a clearer view of our n~rest ce-
lestial neighbors, but our space 
scientists also will be able to see 
many distant heaven! y objects 
and events never before visible 
to them. 
And, because of that, it seems 
likely that the news media will 
soon be showing us pho-
tographs of formerly tJncharted 
galaxies, stars, nebulas and, 
Call toll free for the 
) _,_,~ 
"MINI MESSAGE OF THE WEEK'' .~ 
1-800-777-0389 
Westminster Evange11stlc Mlnlst..r1es 
P.O. Box 2739. Hutchin.son. Kansas 67504-2739 
2412'Jlint 
Come see us for graduation gifts._ 
Graduation bouquets, balloons, 
..................... . 
1thnlla wms.-. drmladn ._.,... ............... boutonnieres & corsages. 0 
maybe, even a new planet or 
two. 
Since before the time of 
Galileo, man has searched the 
sky, hoping for answers to his 
questions about the order and 
workings of the univer$e. 
With the invention of newer, 
better viewing equipment came 
the solutions to some of those 
questions. 
Still, many other puzzles re-
mained unexplained. Until now, 
even with their sophisticated 
equipment and mathematical 
calculations. scientists could 
only theorize about those 
mysteries. 
But now they stand at the 
threshold of a new age of dis-
covery, in which theories may 
be proved or disproved, puzzles 
solved and mysteries unraveled. 
Just thinking about the pos-
sibilities makes my imagination 
run wild. 
What marvelous things docs 
the future hold for us out there 
in the blue-black expanse? 
Maybe somewhere a previ-
ously u~dctccted celestial en-
tity, unlike any ever seen, is 
casting its lisht into the 
darkness, waiung for some 
lucky astronomer to discover 
its existence and come up with a 
word to describe it. 
I£ it serves its intended pur-
pose, the Hubble telescope will 
be the tool needed to broaden 
the scope of human knowledge. 
changing our ideas about the 
nature of the universe. 
Perhaps it will provide new 
evidence of intelligent beings on 
other planets and means to 
communicate with them. 
After all, in a universe so 
gigantic, the odds that we are 
the only existing intelligent life 
arc bound to be extremely 
small. It is on! y logical that, · 
somewhere in space, there are 
other worlds and ocher crea-
tures of intellect with whom we 
can share knowledge and 
fellowship. 
There is now so much for our 
astronomers to see, to explore, 
to discover, to learn. What will 
they find? 
I can hardly wait to find out. 
Now Renting 
• For Summer Only • 
At Spe_cta.l _Low Summer Ra 
Call 62&-8354 
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. ~- ,::- ::J~ftociii.Jn,:the~ 
,.t.~1f f ttl\1J: 
t( ;jfodeo · Club'.'Wiil; aieet it:-7: 
:.-p:mr ·iodaj;.in the.:Jt«t Hays\ 
· State · Rodeo Cmb:·,Areria: :All 
.:·students'. are : wekoine. to ,t;.; 
,cend tlnf meeung.\~ . . ': _;. '.. 
{;:~eseo~~.icd -< · 
f~Kansas : qry. ,_Mo, p~blic: 
,~hoots: will give a group pre-
~cntatioQ. . at'· 9 · a:.m .. today in 
·Rantk'21 l:;\ ·: · . . < Any undergraduate teaching 
:'~ndidates intcreiied in . the 
'schools1 . -. tuition: &Jsistance . 
:program should attend· this 
·meeting. ·· 
• _FMA to s~nsor speaker· 
.. The Financi11l · Management 
· Association will · meet at 7:30 
. p.m. today in the Memorial 
:Union ~ioncer Lounge. 
Marion Mc:Millari. president 
from ~ank IV, will speak, 
. with elections of officers im-
mediately following. 
All business m~jors 
. encouraged to attend. 
TOMORROW. 
. • Spanish c011verscd by group· 
· . The Spanish R<>und Table 
: :will meet at 3:30 p.m. tomor• 
:tow at the Red Coat Restau· 
:.-nnt, 507 W .. Seventh St. 
. :' Anyone interested in con-
; versing in Spanish - rcgard-
·Jess of fluency level - is 
~!r].vit~c,i. ~p11ttcnd~;, . . : . ·:··.·-~ 
/~.c~i~:~.!Jq~eau·to hi~t :; .· .,:. 
: · The Census Bureau will be: 
;-luring approximately 80 peo· 
:;pie. ~or te~por~ry parMime • 
<postbons Wlth die bureau at a 
~.public meeting at 6:30 to 8 
p.m. in the Memorial Union 
~-Caf etcria. I 
>Ti-fuRSDAI 
' • Lehrer fca~red speaker 
Jim Lehrer,· co-anchor of 
·,the· MacNeil/Lehrer News-
liour, will be featured speaker 
.. at a di_nner at 7 ,.m. Thursday 
t in the Memoria Union. · 
,. 
, • Non-trads to dect officers 
. . . 
/ · .Th; · Non~ Traditionai Stt1• 
.)ffflti Organi~tion will elect 
·~officers for the next academic-
: y~ ai: 3:30 p.m. Thursday in 
the .Non-traditional Lounge, 
: Memorial Union· basement. _ . . . · .. 
j • DISC to rpon~r speaker· -~ . . - .. ., 
; The Dau"Jnlormation Sys~ 
. tems Club . will incet at 7:30; 
· p.m. Thursday in McC~~; 
-301. Those who attend ·arc to'. 
_. dress up. A guest speaker· 
:from ·Zenich Data ·systerru: 
, ~il~ giTe a presentation. • · · . , · 
\ 
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Student apathy hits again 
'Blizzard' gets cold shoulder 
By Colin Mc:Kcnney 
Editor in chief 
What does it take to get Fort 
Hays State students to partici-
pate in campw activities? 
In an attempt to find out, the 
Memorial Union Activities 
Board has gone from offering . 
new talent as incentive to luring 
would-be student spectators 
with cash. 
The cash did not work either. 
Last night's ·Blizzard of 
Bucks• was promoted as an 
opportunity for students to 
have a fun evening and possibly 
rcrurn home with their pockets 
full. 
The -number of students who 
were lo.oking for that type of 
entenainment topped out 
around 20 with a few relatives 
thrown in. 
I.B. Dent, director of student 
activities, sat at the gate to last 
night's show and told the story 
of another MUAB student 
event gone awry. 
·You would think students 
would want to make money, 
but I guess they're :di rich,• he 
said. 
He said the majority of stu-
dents on campus were probably 
watching television and saying 
there was nothing to do. 
·Most students don't have a 
background of (doing) stuff 
like that,• he said. 
·That just isn't part of the 
makeup of a western Kansas 
person.· 
Dent said the people inside 
were having a good time, and 
the yells and laughter from 
within attested to that fact. 
The crowd was small but 
vocal, and its members were not 
afraid to have a good time. 
During the course of the 
event, 12 contestants .competed 
in a series of humiliating events 
with the sole intention of 
winning a chance to enter the 
swirling cloud of money within 
the money machine. 
Pride was no object as the 
contestants sucked orange juice 
from a baby bottle, marshmal-
lows from a string and gum 
from a cream pie, just to name a 
few of the indignities. 
The crowd, too, lowered its 
standard of normal conduct, 
chanting •suck. suck, suck.• 
In the end, the big winners 
were Jane Koerner, Hays resi-
dent, who won $132, and Grant 
Bannister, Hays freshman, who 
collected $50. 
• Get a gamecard for each book you sell. 
• You could win a new car! 
• 240,000 prizes in all! 
• We Pay Top Prices 
pa..LJS 
BONUS BUCKS 
-- FLYING DISC 
-
• ~n"JMK· HUFFY ni. m 
~·:.,.7~ BICYCLES ""' l5J 
Memorial Union • 628-4417 
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Teachers. 
From Page l ------
teacher candidates for 
positions in Kansas and some 
positions far from Kansas . 
A representative from 
Barrow, Alaska, interviewed 
John Husband, Dodge City, 
and his wife who have been 
"'aiting to go to Alaska. 
The Alaska Legislature 
passed an early retirement 
• program that will allow 1,200 
to 1,-400 Alaskan teachers to 
retire early, Husband said. 
•we tried to go six years 
ago, but there just wasn't the 
opportunities then,'" 
Husband said. 
The op1n1on of the 
candidates and administrators 
of the fair is that it went very 
smoothly. 
• Just watching the students 
come and go, there has been a 
lot of positive feedback,• 
Millie Schuster, fair 
coordinator, said. 
•1 think it was helpful for 
me to meet the contacts be-
fore I went to their towns," 
Sharon Riemann, Norton 
senior, said. 
·1 didn't know about some 
schools, and I got the chance 
to decide what I liked and 
didn't like without having to 
travel to all the schools," she 
said. 
·The fair gave me several 
initial contacts in a small 
amount of time. I was able to 
meet employers who needed 
to fill vacancies,• Ray Boese, 
Wichita, said . 
Some students have chosen 
areas of teaching that arc in 
high demand by many of the 
schools. 
For those students, the fair 
was much less stressful than 
having to wait days or weeks 
for a reply stating they have 
been chosen for an interview 
in the school district, or 
worse, getting a letter saying 
they have been rejected for the 
position . 
One special education candi-
date was at the fair about 20 
minutes. When a friend asked 
why she was leaving so early, 
s~c said she . had a..lready 
gotten her job, Schuster said. 
Another district wired a 
contract to Hays so a student 
could sign it. 
One candidate was offered, 
and accepted, a contr;.ct at the 
table. 
I• I' I f I I fl,lifJ[:1({1,. 
q{r7.!•pRINTERS 
114 w. 9th 
625-1110 
Stop in at 
Northwestern Printers 
for your Resumes & 
Wedding Invitations! 
Enjoy the 
Summer! 
Unplanned· · 
Pregnancy? 
Unde:rslanding all you- . J 
altcmalivc.t gives you freedom 
to c:hoo!e. Replace pressure 
and panic with d'loughtful. 
nitiaiaJ rt!1ection. 
for a confidential. aring 
friend. call as. We 're ht.re to 
listen and talk widl yui. Free 
picpaiCftc:Sin&-
Birthri&bt 
1203 Fort 
Hays 
~3334 or t--800-8-48-LOVE 
, 
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··-; . , .  · ... . ·,., ...... ·, . ,.,., ....  T1·ger tracksters fin1·sh 5th //, :~:/.}_.,-:\i,/ij\·::/;. 
,PQRTEJ;f~/ B Kari Austin Orr won the hammer throw 1.55 1/2 p~ints, 22 points ahea~ 
·< ' :. ·• •.:' '. 1' :.: -. .,:c:'.;,- s y · d' with a school-record 157-0 of defendan~ conference out-... )iaiM~i: ·:::d::,: ~:.,h Jim Krob ;l~·~H~~ ~~~.h;/!. ~:11,g~~~f!~" w~"''" Slate 
: ·. · · · ~:. . knew the Rocky Mountain RMAC docs not officially The Western State women 
.. ·.·.- .'' :_.  ·. '.• -~·~ 'X;_·,r ·-· :,· Athletic Conference meet include the hammer throw in defended their conference out-
• P.~oe'.~~~ ~~;~.:~~;;;: , w~~lda~:/0ch~hTiger men and itsA~~~~cr Tiger, Greg Carey, :~i;ts, ti~~e p~1 nt:c:!~: t~:~ 
· ·· . · -~· ' .. ,, ,.;, ,' ; -:· ·' ! ·1 women's teams both placed found himself in the same Adams State 
The ·Phoenuc Suii.:eveM<f·.·; fifth despite 36 personal-best predicament. His 33:02 first- The· FHSU men trailed 
their firsi.:round kria'·b:f·:;' \ . performances, he could not have place finish in the 10,000 meters University of Souther 
beating !he UcahJazz '!O~~~?~· been surprised. did not aid the team effort Colorado and Kearney State 
Sunday 1n Salt Lake Ctty~ ·.-.: Two Tigers, Steve either. College in team score. Kearney 
The two tea~ play gtm~ • Blankenship and Terry Orr, Blankenship was not the only St2.te topped the Tigers by just 
~rce ?f the ses:ics:t<!mor~~- broke their own school records Tiger javelin thrower to capture one point, and FHSU finished 
mghnn PhoenIL .· ' ·· ' ·. · · while winning their respective an RMAC title. Ginger Neier just one point ahead of the 
·· The other seven first-round · events. was the only FHSU woman to Colorado School of Mines. 
series are led 2-0 by the top- · Blankenship has made a habit win an event, tossing the javelin The FHSU men had two 
seeded team. · · . · • ·. · this season of setting school a personal-best 130-0. second-place performances, one 
The Los Angeles Lakers records in his specialty, the Adams State College, Colo., from Gaven Ludlow in the 
survived a scare from Houston javelin. Saturday he recorded a the reigning national men's hammer throw and the other 
Sunday, but went·on to beat 205-8 throw to beat his 203-10 indoor track team champion, from Bill Doan in the 
the Rockets 104-100 to take a· mark of a week ago. won the meet by finishing with steeplech2.sc. 
2-0 lead. Game three will be '-=======================~ The Tiger women had three 
played tonight in. f:{ouston. · ·· second-place finishes, Stacia 
Other series leaders include Sands finished behind Neier in 
the San Ant(!nio Spu~ and . "School's IN For the Summer! ti the javelin, Kari Olson high-
Portland Trailblazers tn the jumped to a second-place. finish, 
Wcstc:n <;onferenc~ and th~ and Donna Weninger threw the 
Detrott P!stons, Ph1ladelph1a discus 129-8 for second. 
76crs, Chicago Bulls and· · 
Boston Celtics. 
• Tigers drop 2 in RMA~ · 
The Fort Hays State baseball 
team was eliminated from the 
Rocky Mountain Athletic 
Conference tournament after 
losing its opening round . 
games. 
S'!Mmmer Classes at 
Cloud County Community College 
Concordia, Kansas 
First Session: Tuesday, May 29-July 12 
Second Session: Monday, July 16-August 2 
(Classes 8 to 10 a.m. and 10:10 am. 12: 10 p.m. M-Th) 
Housing and Child Care Available 
Earn up to 9 hours of credit 
Golf squad to 
District meet 
The Fort Hays State golf team 
\ will compece in the District 10 
golf tourn2.ment this Friday 
and Saturday in Junction City. 
Ten teams are scheduled to 
t.akc part in the event, Head 
Golf Coach Andy C2.rrier said. 
Tuesday, May l 
Mesa State College scored 11 
times in the first inning on . 
Friday off Tiger starter Carl 
Dinkel, 3-7, who walked eight 
batters in opening inning 
the Tiaers wound up losing 
the ~ame 14-1 in five innings. 0 
For Infonnation. contact: 
Dean of Instruction 
Dr. James Douglass 
Box 1002 
FHSU, Emporia Sute 
University and Washburn 
University should scrap for the 
district title, Carrier said. 
Brian Goodhart clean the final hurdle in the 110-meter 'highs at a 
meet earlier this year. Both 1iger track teams took fifth place at the 
Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference meeL Photo by Bill Bennett. 
In the second game ag.inst · 
the Colorado School of · 
Cloud 
County 
Community 
College 
Mines, a team FHSU beat 20-
2221 Campus Drive 
Concordia. KS 66901-1002 
OR 8()().729.5101 6 in the Denver Intematiorw 
last weekend. the 1igers had a 
1-0 lead before Mines scored 
nine runs.off starter Brent. , . . . 
Holmes, to win the giinc;·9~i. ,,. First In Service To North Central Kansas 
I. 
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!?WHY STUDY HARDER 
THAN YOU HAVE TO!? 
,, 
', LET ZENITH SHOW YOU 
HOW TO TAKE A BREAK 
ZENITH INNOVATES AGAIN·-
--~• ,, . . . . 
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Z-286 LP e,.o-i1 "'''"' FHA monitor 
_P: z,.n,th Data Syster.is ma~!l school work easier 
...,,th trie Z-28€ LP. 11 CP.11"1!~ 286 s~ and powttr in 
a co--:pact . 4"-tngh cab,net des,gn Our award W1n-
~,n; n•.A r-icn,to• g,ve, yo•.; the level ol compat,h1lity 
"":j colors .... ,rr, cireater <:eptl'I and def1n1t1on. 
'I 
\- -
t 
I 
' .. 
SupersPort 286 model 20 
This battery-powered portable computer 
goes everywnere you and your back• 
pack go1! And all the power of a desktop!' 
The SupersPorl 286 ollers: 1MB of 
memory. 79-key lull-function keyboard, 
detachable battery, zero wait states and 
mucn more11 
:_. 0 0 
ZENITHF-, 
data systems lui 
FOA'MOAE INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT 
University Bookstore, 
Memorial Union, 628-4417 
or Computerland, 
1506 Vine, 625-4123 
-
t 
CLASSIFIED AnVERTISING , 
FOR RENT 
Apartment near Stadium., now 
renting for summer and fall. 62S· 
)018. 
Two female roommates needed 
for summer ana·1or fall. Non-
smoking, serious students 
preferred. Furnished, close to 
campus, most bills paid. 628· 
889), 
One- and two-bedroom 
apartments and houses . Various 
locations. Herrman Property 
Management.628-6106. 
large four-, five- and six-
bedroom houses. Herrman 
Property Man:igemenL 628-6106. 
Now renting houses and 
apartments for summer with 
special low summer rates. 628-
8)54 or 625-3600. 
Now renting apartments for 
summer and fall. Across from 
Picken Hall. Clean. well-kept and 
serviced. Call 625-3984 after 4 
p.m. 
Female roommate wanted. Sl7S 
per month. All bills r,aid. 
Includes washer/dryer. Av:ulable 
immediately. Call 628-3988. 
Attractive• one-bedroom 
aputmenu and cwo small_ houses 
available. Excellent location for 
students. Nice, two-bedroom 
uniu at 16th and Hall 628-1 IS-4. 
Cute, two-bedroom apart-
ment. Furnished. Close to 
college. All bills paid. Call 
625-8306 or 625-2801. 
Win with a ... 
. • Heated pool 
• Low aummer rates 
• Spadoua 1-2-3 bedrooms 
• One block to campus 
• Luxuty at low, low ratea 
PERSONAL 
You br.-eo't beard? nwkrt 
en.shed. r.hc dollu collapted. to 
we went to the Coffee Scandud. 
I'd gtc to die . Back Door . 
ii J WCtt you. Opn 
r:,uy niaht • co l a.m.. :Ji ace 
aJraclyrcMa•ed.YMlilk.Cmca 
Hal. 
· Nlllri-~ --,ood AK dw cniu=-•• tr ,,_..,mw. 
Attention seoiors, 
Don't forget to reserve your 
copy of the 1990 Reveille. Bring 
SI O and a forwirdjng addrus to 
Picken 104 before it's too late. 
LOST 
Lost: black and white checkered 
wallet downtown Saturday 
afternoon. If found, please call 
628-88'fl. 
FOR SALE 
1990 graduation announcements 
can be purchased at the FHSU 
Alumni Office, Custer Hall, 628· 
«30. 
Books for s~le: Chemist's View 
of the World and study guide, 
Fundamenuls of Math. 625-SS.32. 
Buying basketball, football and 
baseb.1II cuds. Top prices paid. 
Call 625--459) or 628-89C17. 
Never-been-ridden· Raleigh assault 
mountain bike. See at Union 
bookstore. New. Cost $280. Will 
sell for S240. 01B10. Call 625-
577.) or 625-6922. 
Twelve-speed racing bike. Sun 
Tour components. Black. $100. 
628-2947. 
SERVICES 
Word processing. Term papen. 
resumes, manuscripts. 
Experienced all styles. Call 
Kayl.ynn at 628-2728. 
Word proceuing services. Will 
type theses, term papen, resumes, 
ttc. Satisfaction guaranteed. Call 
628-2.))0. 
Typing special! One free page for 
papers over four pages. Two free 
pages over IO pages. 75 cenu per 
page. 621,142J . 
Would you like to lose one 
pound per day u(cly? 628-1552. 
HELP WANTED 
Nanny wanted from May to 
Dteembcr for New Jeney family. 
I. :am acquainted with the family. 
Two daughters. ages four · and 
two with numbtr three apteted 
soon. For more informuion call 
623-6960. 
IVIOCl2 JOM 
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Gnduace assista n tship in 
newspaper production. Need a 
motivated, well-organ ized 
graduate student to act u the 
news production coordinator for 
the Kansas State Collegian 
beginning with the academic ye:ir 
'90-91. Should have knowledge of 
editing and newspaper paste-up. 
Responsibilities include paste-up 
of all copy in the Collegian each 
night fi ve nighu per week 
(Sunday through Thursday) and suf erv1sing production interns . 
Sa ary negotiable based on 
experience. Tenutive st:i.rting date 
Sunday, July 22, 1990, for 
training. Resumes should be 
submined to Kedzie 10), Kansas 
State University, M:inhatun, KS 
66506. Attention Wanda Haynie. 
No Iner than 5 p.m. Wednesday 
May 9. Interviews will be 
scheduled May 10 through 16. 
Attent ion. Hiring government 
jabs - your area. $17,840 to 
S69,485. Call (602) 838-8885, ext. 
R7609. 
Nuional marketing firm seeks 
rn;iture student to handle on· 
campus promotions. Eunings 
potential to S2,500 per semester. 
Must be organized and money 
motivated. Call Amy or Jeanine 
u 1-800.592-2121. 
Looking for a fr..aternity , 
sorority or student organization 
that would like to urn SS00 to 
S 1,000 for a one week on-campus 
marketing project. Must be 
organiud .and hard-work ing. Call 
Amy or Jeanine ac t-800-592-
2121. 
Attention. Ponal jobt. Scart 
St 1.41/hour. For application 
inform.uion call (602) 8)8-88 85, 
ext. M7609, 6 a.m. to 10 p .m., 
sCoYen days. 
Free travel benefits. Cruise ships 
and casinos now hiring. All 
positions. Call (602) 838-8885, 
en. Y7fHJ. 
Earn money typing at home. 
$32,000 per year income potential. 
Deuih (602) 8.38-IUS. ext. 
T760'9. 
Easy work. ncellent pay. 
Aucmble products at home. 
Deuilt (602) u1.1u·s, u1. 
W,f,/)q. 
Earn monc-y wuching tcln-ision. 
SJ:2.000 ptt yur income poumial 
Oeuilt (602) 1.31-UIS, nt. 
1V760'1. ·----
Aruntion. E.arn money nading-
books. SJ2,O00/yean inc:ome 
potential Ortail1. (602) UI-IH!,. 
en BK 76t19. 
HEALTH 
~pllrlicalaamfcw;«Jb« 
tnlllfu} Cd CM Haith 
C-. M• m liel 621-
cna, 
, . 
